
Before Sir Louis Stuart, Knight, Chis'if Judge, nnd Mr. Justice 
Gokaran Nath Mista.

1925 MTJSAMMAT EAISUNNISA (P la in t i f f -A p p e lla n t )  
December, 9. ZO RAW AB SAH (DEFENDANT-EespONDENT)

Mortgage— Li7nit(ition cannot he pleaded against a claim set 
up hy loay of defence— Deed of further charge > what con^ti- 
tutes— Heirs and representatives of mortgagor, liahiMy of, 
to satisfy a deed of further charge.

A usufructuaxy mortgage was followed by a simple deed 
providing that tiie money borrowed under it was to be paid 
in instalments and thait in case tlie instalments provided were 
not paid on due dates specified therein the mortgagor was 
to pay the sum due nnder the deed with interest a>t the time 
of the redemption of the original mortgage.

Held, that it is a settled rule of law that limiftation ca,nnot 
be pleaded against a claim made by way of defence-.

It isj therefore, clear that the mortgagee was enlfcitled to 
wait for the money due under the subsequent deed and is 
competent to demand it now when redempltion is sought for 
against him and it is not competent to the appellant ,to plead 
limitaition in regard to a claim pnt forward by the defendant 
respondent.

Held further, that the plaintiff appellant being one of 
the heirs and representatives of the original mortgagor cannot 
escape the liability of the payment under the deed in dispute.

The view that because in the body of a subsequent deed 
there is nothing to show that any interest in immovable 
property was 'transferred it could ndt be considered as other 
tha)i a simple^ bond for the payment of the money received 
and thait the fact that the executant of the deed covenanted 
that he should not be allowed to redeem the mortgage until 
he had satisfied the deed, did not render the deed a deed of

* Second CxTil Appeal N'o. 27S of 1925, against the judgement and decree 
of Sbeo Narain Tewari, Suboidiaate Judge of Bara Banki, dated the 10th 
of February, 1925.
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mortgage or a deed of further charge, must be accepted, with ___
caution. , [17 O .C ., 303, correctness doubted. 5 O .L .J ., 768, ]\Iu sa m m :at- 

followed.' I .L .E ., 44. All., 37; I .L .R ., 4 All., 85 ; 9
Is I & A

B om ., 283; 9 O.L..J., 484; and 25 O.G., 134, referred to .]  «.
Mr. Gliulam Hasan holding brief of Mr. A . Rauf, 

for the appellant.

Mr. Bisheshivav Nath Srimstaca, for the respon
dent.

M isra , J. :— This is a second appeal arising out 
of a su it for redempr-ion brought by the plaintiff-appel
lant against the defendant-respondent and certain 
other persons. The facts so far as they are material 
for purposes of this appeal are as follows :—

One Jam Ali executed, on the of June, 1865, 
a usufructuary mortgage for Rs. 50 in respect of 
certain lands, situate in Tillage Karamullahpur, 
district Bara Banki, in favour of one Lodhe, the father 
of defendants Nos. 2 and 3. It was stipulated in the 
deed that the profits of the property mortgaged were 
to be appropriated by the mortgagee in lieu of interest. 
Subsequently, under a deed executed on the'l7th of 
January, 18Y0, the said Jam Ali borrowed a sum of 
Rs. 150 from the same Lodhey agreeing to pay the 
said amount by instalments and in case the money 
was not paid at the stipulated time it was to be paid 
with interest at 2 per cent, per mensem at the time 
of redemption. It was also stipulated in this deed 
that without the payment of the money borrowed there
under the mortgagor would not be entitled to redeem 
the property mortgaged under the deed of 1865. The 
plaintiff-appellant, Musammat Raisunnisa, who seeks 
redemption, is one of the heirs of Jam Ali, the original 
mortgagor, being one of his grand-daughters and who
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1925 , is admitted for the purposes of this litigation, by. the 
parties to be the sole heir and representative c£ Jam 
Aii, the mortgagor. The defendant-respondent, 

zoBAvvAE Zorawar Sah, is also admitted to be the sole represen- 
tatiye of the mortgagee.

Misra, j. contest mainly centered round the deed of the
l7th of January, 1870. Its genuineness was denied 
by the appellant; it was urged on her behalf that the 
deed, even if genuine, did not create any charge on 
the property in suit and she was not liable to pay the 
money due under it. It was also contended that the 
deed being unregistered, could not operate as a charge 
on the property mortgaged and that, in any case, slie 
was not bound to pay the amount of money due under 
it since the claim regarding that amount was b a rre d  
by limitation. The last plea was not raised in either 
of the courts below but has been urged for the first 
time here.

The trial court, the Munsif of Fatehpur, by his 
decree dated the 1st of September, 1924, decided that 
the deed of 18'70 was genuine and that the plaintiff 
was bound to pay the money due under it. He 
accordingly decreed the plaintiff’s claim for redemp
tion directing her to pay the principal sum of Es. 50 
due under the deed of 1865 and Rs. 1,878 due under 
the deed of 1870.

The plaintiff appealed against this decree to the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Bara Banki and 
the learned Subordinate Judge by his decree dated the 
10th of February, 1925, has confirmed the decree of 
the trial court and dismissed the plaintiff’s appeal.
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jYisra, J.

The plaintiff lias again appealed to this Court 
and the contentions raised on her behalf are three- 
fold: ■

First, that the deed of the 17th of January, ^o^ab 
1870, cannot be construed as a deed of further 
charge;

Secondly, that even if it be construed as a deed 
of further charge it cannot be operative as 
such, being unregistered, and

Thirdly, that the claim under the said deed is 
barred by limitation.

In respect of the first contention reliance is 
placed on behalf of the appellant mainly on a ruling 
of the late Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh 
reported in Rdmadhin Misra v. Sitla BakhsJi Singh (1) 
in which it was held that because in the body of the 
deed in dispute in that case there was nothing to show 
that any interest in immovable property was trans
ferred it could not be considered as other than a simple 
bond for the payment of the money received and that 
the fact that the executant of the deed covenanted that 
he should not be allowed to redeem the mortgage until 
he had satisfied the deed, did not render the deed a 
deed of mortgage or a deed of further charge, and the 
fact that the deed was described as a deed of further 
charge had not the effect of making it such a deed.
This was the view promulgated by my learned brother,
Mr. Justice S tu a r t , who decided that case. The view 
held in that case has now to be accepted with caution 
in view of a later Full Bench decision of the A lla h 
abad High Court in Ear Prasad v. Ram Chander (2).
My learned brother was also a member of the Bench 
which decided that case and it appears that he has 
very much modified the view that was taken by him

a) 17 0 .0 ,, 303. (2) LL.R., 44 A ll, 37.'



1925 iD_ the above Oudh case. It is, however, not necessary
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musammat for me to come to a definite decision on this matter in
case, since the learned Counsel for the respondent 

did not press the contention that the deed was a deedZOEAW.iB ^
sah. of further charge.

It is also unnecessary to decide whether the deed 
Misra, J. can be considered to be a valid deed in spite of its not 

having been registered, but I may point out that in the 
year 1870 no registration Act was in force in the 
province of Oudh, the first registration Act introduced 
in this province being Act VIII of 1871. Till the 
introduction of the said Act registration m this 
province was governed by the registration rules pro
mulgated by the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh and 
under those rules it was not compulsory to register 
deeds like the one before us.

The main point which has been argued on both 
sides in this Court is whether the deed, considering it 
to be a simple deed, can be enforced against the appel
lant. I have no doubt in my mind that the plaintiff- 
appellant being one of the heirs and representatives of 
the original mortgagor, Jam Ali, cannot escape the 
liability of the payment under the deed in dispute; 
I am supported in this view by decisions of the various 
High Courts as well as by those of the late Court of 
the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh, vide Alhi Khan 
V. Eoshan Khan (1), Hari Mahadaji Samrkar v. 
Balanihhat Ragliunath Khare (2), Gaya Prasad v. 
Rachfal (3), and Naunidh Lai v. Mahadeo Singh (4) 
and also the Oudh case first quoted in the earlier part 
of this judgement.

It also appears to m.e that there is no force in the 
plea of limitation raised by the learned Counsel for

(1) 4 All., p. 86. (2) 9 Bom., p. 233.
(8) I .I j.B., 9 O.Ij.J., p, 484. . (4) 25 O.C., p. 134. ■



the appellant.. Turning to the deed in question I __ 1925 

find that it provided that the money borrowed nnder musam  ̂
it was to' be paid in instalments and that in case 
the instalments provided for, were not paid on due ôkawae 
dates specified therein, the mortgagor was to pay the Sah. 

sum due under the deed with interest at the time of 
redemption. It is, therefore, clear that the mortgagee 
was clearly entitled to wait for the money due under 
this deed and is competent to demand it now when 
redemption is being sought for against him. It is not 
■competent to the appellant to plead limitation in 
regard to a claim put forward by the defendant-res
pondent under this deed, because it is a settled rule 
of law that limitation cannot be pleaded against a 
claim m.ade by way of defence. If any authority were 
needed in support of the point I would quote a case 
decided by a Bench of the late Court of the Judicial 
Commissioner of Oudh of which my learned brother,
Mr, Justice S tuart, was a member. It is reported in 
Meh.arlan Singh V. Raglmnath Singh (1),

I am of opinion that there is no force in this 
appeal, I, therefore, dismiss the appeal with costs.

S tu art, C. J,-—I agree with my learned brother 
as to the order passed in this appeal, and add that niy 
views aw to the interpretation and effect of deeds of 
this nature will be found in my decision reported in 
LL,.R...,MAlL,-37{2). ■

Af fea l  dismissed.
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